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Hardware Platform
Processor
‧Intel® Core™ i3-2120 3.30GHz (W8900)
‧Intel® Xeon® E3-1225 3.1GHz (W12000/W16000)
System Memory
‧8GB DDR3 SDRAM shipped, can upgrade to 32GB
‧Memory Module Pre-installed: 4GB x 2
‧Total Memory Slots: 4
Embedded Boot Drive
‧320GB SATA
LAN Interface (PCI-e)
‧RJ-45x3: Auto MDI/MDI-X
‧WOL supported
Available PCI-e Slots
‧8-lane (x3), One is used by SAS HBA
‧4-lann (x1)
‧1-lane (x1) used by CU30N (USB 3.0)
SAS/SATA Controller (HBA)
‧LSI HBA card 6G SAS/SATA Supported

USB Interface
‧USB 2.0 host port x6 (front x2, back x4)
‧USB 3.0 host port x2 (back x2)
HDMI Output
‧Supported
Audio
‧MIC input, Line input, Audio output
Disk Interface
‧8 x SATA/SAS for internal, support SATA II / SATA III hard
disk, 1 x eSATA for external (W8900)
‧12 x SATA/SAS for internal, support SATA II / SATA III hard
disk, 1 x eSATA for external (W12000)
‧16 x SATA/SAS for internal, support SATA II / SATA III hard
disk, 2 x eSATA for external (W16000)
Power Supply
‧Redundant power supply 350W or more (W8900)
‧Redundant power supply 500W or more
(W12000/W16000)

Environment
‧Temperature:
0°C to 40°C (Operation), -40°C to 70°C (Non-operation)
‧Humidity: 0 ~ 80 % R.H. (Non-condensing)
Chassis
‧2U Rack mount (W8900/W12000)
‧3U Rack mount (W16000)
Dimensions (HxWxD)
‧87 x 438 x 595 (mm)/3.43 x 17.22 x 23.43 (in) (W8900)
‧89 x 440 x 662 (mm)/3.5 x 17.3 x 26.06 (in) (W12000)
‧133 x 440 x 662 (mm)/5.24 x 17.3 x 26.06 (in)
(W16000)
Weight
‧16.67(Kgs)/36.75(lb) (W8900)
‧26.39 (Kgs)/58.18(lb) (W12000)
‧29.38 (Kgs)/64.77(lb) (W16000)

Software Functions (Windows Storage Server 2016 Standard)
Improved Networking
BranchCache
BranchCache can help you optimize Internet
usage, improve performance of networked
applications, and reduce traffic on your
wide-area network (WAN).
NIC Teaming
NIC Teaming, also known as load balancing
and failover (LBFO), allows multiple network
adapters on a computer to be placed into a
team for bandwidth aggregation or traffic
failover to prevent connectivity loss in the
event of a network component failure.
SMB Multi-channel
SMB Multichannel enables file servers to use
multiple
network
connections
simultaneously. It facilitates aggregation of
network bandwidth and network fault
tolerance when multiple paths are available
between the SMB 3.0 client and the SMB 3.0
server.

Data Access & Protection

Enhanced Scalability

Work Folders
A new feature that facilitates the BYOD
(bring-your-own-device)
scenario
by
enabling users to access work files from their
personal
computers
and
devices.
Organizations retain centralized control over
their data and can specify device policies
such as encryption and lock screen
password.
DFS Replication
Enhancements
include
increases
in
scalability, the ability to do database cloning
and corruption recovery, a Windows
PowerShell module, a new WMI provider,
faster replication on high bandwidth
connections, and recovery tools for conflicts.
Failover Clustering
Failover clusters provide high availability
and scalability to many server workloads.
These include server applications such as
Microsoft Exchange Server, Hyper-V,
Microsoft SQL Server, and file servers. The
server applications can run on physical
servers or virtual machines.

Server Virtualization Deployment
Hyper-V
Windows Server Hyper-V offers a scalable
and feature-rich virtualization platform that
helps organizations of all sizes realize
considerable cost savings and operational
efficiencies. Using Windows Storage Server
2016 Standard, you can take advantage of
new hardware technology, while still
utilizing the servers you already have.
Email: sales@thecus.com
Official Website: www.thecus.com
For Windows NAS: wss.thecus.com
Reseller Center: www.thecus.com/reseller_index.php
NAS App Center: www.thecus.com/sp_app_center.php

Storage Spaces
Storage Spaces delivers Software Defined
Storage (SDS). Easily group multiple hard
drives into a storage pool and protect data in
the pool, without the need to understand
RAID. Storage Spaces enables cost-effective,
highly available, scalable, and flexible
storage solutions for business-critical
deployments.
Data Deduplication
Controls data growth by removing duplicate
data. Allows the server to efficiently store,
transfer and backup less data.

Storage Protocols
iSCSI Target Server
Improvements to iSCSI Target Server include
support for VHDx (VHD 2.0) virtual hard disks
for capacities of up to 64 TB. iSCSI Target
Server also now supports SMI-S, enabling
end-to-end provisioning using System
Center Virtual Machine Manager.
SMB

OEM Appliance OOBE
(out-of-the-box experience)
Enhancements include added support for
four-node cluster deployments and a wizard
for creating a domain controller within a
Hyper-V VM that can be used to deploy a
turnkey cluster-in-a-box.

SMB
Improvements to the Server Message Block
(SMB) protocol include better SMB Direct
performance, automatic rebalancing for
Cluster Shared Volumes (CSV) on scale-out
file servers, shared VHDx files, Hyper-V Live
Migration over SMB, SMB bandwidth
management, detailed event messages, and
more.
* The MS license needs to be purchased separately

Facebook: www.facebook.com/Thecus
Forum: forum.thecus.com
Twitter: twitter.com/Thecus_Storage
RSS: www.thecus.com/rss_news.php
YouTube: www.youtube.com/thecusstorage
Blog: blog.thecus.com
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